
English Translation of T H E  O D E  O F  B A Y Q U N I Y Y A H البيقونية املنظومة                

1 

ىَ ا َعلـْمــــد  ُمَصلِّيـــ  َـ الْ أَْبَدأُ ب   ي   ــٍد َخْْي  َنب  ــال َ  ُُمَمَّ أُْرس   
81 

اق ـُط م نُه اثنـَــــان   ـا َنو  َوالـُمْعَضُل السَّ عـَــان  َوَما أََتى ُمَدلَّس   
Begin I do with praise, and prayers and salutations 

On Muḥammad the Noble Prophet, the finest ever commissioned 
Problematic18 is the one, from which two are fallen 

And that which comes Concealed,19 its types are two in version 

2 

هْ قْ َوذ ي م ْن أَ  سـَام  اَلد يث  ع ـــدَّ ه ْ   ـٍد أََتى َوَحــدَّ  وَُكـلُّ َواح 
11 

ــــْيخ  َوَأنْ اأَلوَُّل ال   ْسقـَاُط ل لشَّ ـْن فـَْوقَــُه ب َعـْن َوَأنْ   ُقـَل َعمَّ  يـَنـْ
So what follows are a number, of the ḥadīth divisions 

And all of them do come, with their definitions 
The first of these is by, dropping the teacher and 

relating from above him, using terms like “from” and “that” 

3 

يــُح َوْهَو َما اتََّصـــلْ ـأَوَّلُ  َها الصَّح  ْم ُيَشـذَّ أَْو يـَُعــلْ ـإ ْسنـَاُدُه َولَ    
22 

ـَوالثَّان  اَل ُيسق   ــفْ طُــُه َلك ْن َيص  َعر فْ   َـا بـ ـه  اَل يـَنـْ  أَْوَصافَــُه ِب 
The first of them is Sound,1 and that is neither broken 

in its chain, nor does it contradict or have a hidden failing. 
The second does arise, not by dropping, but when you do describe 

Those traits of his by which he is not recognized 

4 

ْثل ه    ُمْعَتَمــٌد ِف  َضْبط ـه  َونـَْقل ه   يـَْرو يه  َعْدٌل َضابـ ٌط َعْن م 
21 

ــاذُ  َوَما ُُيَـــال ْف ث َقٌة ب ه  املــــالَ  َمْقُلوُب ق ْسمـان  تَـالَ ـوال فَالشَّ  
One who is upright and precise, narrates from his like 

Reliable in his precision, as well as his transmission 
The one by which the trusted contradicts the greater number 

Anomalous20 it is, while the Switched21 are two in number 

5 

َمْعُروُف طُْرقـا  َوَغـَدتْ ـال َسنُ َـ َوالْ  يـح  اْشتَـ   َهَرتْ ر َجالُـُه الَ َكالصَّح   
22 

َمْتـٍن ق ْســـــمُ ـ  َوقـَْلُب إْسَناٍد ل إْبَداُل رَاٍو َما ب رَاٍو ق ْســــــمُ   
The tradition that is Fair,2 is one whose routes are known 

Its narrators not as famous, as the Sound have shown 
The first: a switch within the chain, one person for another 

But the flipping of the chain to another text, that is the other 

6 

رْ وَُكلُّ َما َعْن رُْتبـــَة  اُلْسن  َقصُ  ثُــرُ ا كُ الضَّع يُف َوْهَو أَْقَسام   فـَْهوَ    
23 

ــة  َواْلَفـــْرُد َما قـَيَّْدتَـــُه ب ث قَ  ـة  أَْو ََجْــٍع أْو َقْصـٍر َعَلى ر َوايَ    
And all that falls, below the rank, of the Fair tradition 

Weak3 it is, falling short, with many subdivisions. And Singular22 is the tradition confined to a trustworthy person 
To a group or to a region, by way of one narration 

7 

يَف ل لنَّ  َمْرُفوعُ ـب ــــــي الَوَما ُأض  َمْقطُـــوعُ ـَوَما ل َتابـ ــٍع ُهَوال   
24 

َأْو َخَفـــــا َومـَا ب ع لٍَّة ُغُموضٌ  ــاُمَعلَّــٌل ع ْنَدُهُم قَــْد ُعر فَ    
Attributed to the Prophet, is the tradition that is Raised4 

While falling on the Successor, Broken5 is it phrased 
And whatever contains a flaw, subtle or obscure 

Is then deemed Defective,23 with them known for sure 

8 

ــُل ال  مُ ـُمْسنـَُد الـَوال م ن ْســــَناد  تَّص  ْم يَب ـنْ ـرَاو يه  َحَّتَّ الـُمْصطََفى َولَ    
25 

ف  َسنَـــٍد َأْو َمْتـــن  َوُذو اْخت اَل  طَــر ٌب ع ْنــَد أَُهْيل  اْلَفـنِّ ُمضْ    
The tradition that is Supported,6 its chain is indeed unbroken 
Intact from its last narrator, to the One who has been Chosen 

Those that do contain, variance in their text or chain 
Confounded24 are they named, by the masters of this game 

1 

ـــــلْ  ـــلْ  َوَما ب َسْمـع  ُكلِّ رَاٍو يـَتَّص   إْسَناُدُه ل ْلُمْصطََفى فَاْلُمتَّص 
26 

ْدَرَجــاُت ِف  اَلد يـث  َما أََتتْ ـمُ َوال ـْن بـَْعض    أَْلَفــاظ  الرَُّواة  اتََّصَلتْ  م   
And whatsoever is connected, by the hearing of all who narrated 

Through the one who has been Chosen, the term is then Connected7 
And those Interjections25 into the traditions, are what have come to us 

From the words of the narrators, in the chains continuous 

12 

ى َوْصٍف أََتىُمَسْلَســٌل ُقْل َما َعلَ  ثْــُل أََمــا َواهلل  أَنـَْباِن  اْلَفََّت    م 
27 

ــهْ  هْ اوَ  اـْعر ْفــُه َحق  ابَـٌّج فَ ُمدَ  َوَما َرَوى ُكـلُّ َقر يــٍن َعْن َأخ  نـَْتخ   
Linked8 is the tradition, that does come with a story 

As in the saying, “By God it was the lad who did inform me” And what a peer narrates on the authority of his brother, 
Adorned26 it is, so know it well, and by it gain your honor 

11 

ثَن يه  قَائ   مـــــــاَكَذاَك َقْد َحدَّ  أَْو بـَْعــَد َأْن َحدََّثِن  تـََبسَّمــا 
28 

ُمتَّف ــقْ  اــا َوَخط  ُمتَّف ـٌق َلْفظ   ــدُّ   ُمْفََت قْ ـُه ف يَمــا ذََكْرنَـا الَوض   
Likewise: “He told me as he was standing” 
Or, “And after he told me he was smiling” 

Agreeing with another, in wording and in script, is the Congruous27 

The flip of this, as we have mentioned, is termed Incongruous28 

12 

ْو َثاَلثَهْ َعز يُز َمـــــْرو ي اثـْنَـْْي  أَ  ْوَق َما َثالَثَهْ َمْشُهوُر َمــْرو ي فَـ    
21 

ُه مُْ  ُمْؤتَل ـٌف ُمتَّق ـُق اخلَــطِّ فـََقــطْ  ــدُّ ـطْ فَاْخَش اْلَغلَ  َتل ـفٌ ـَوض   
Strengthened9 is the narration, related by two or three 

Popular10 is the one, related by more than three 
The Common29 one agrees, only in its script 

Opposed to it is Discordant,30 so be wary of a slip 

13 

َعٌن َكَعْن َســع يٍد َعْن َكــَرمْ  َهــٌم َما ف يــه  رَاٍو لـَْم ُيَسمْ  ُمَعنـْ  َوُمبـْ
32 

اٍو غـََداُمْنَكــُر اْلَفـْرُد بـ ـه  رَ ـَوال ـــُل التـََّفرَُّدا   تـَْعد يلُـــُه الَ ََيْم 
Like “from Saʿīd from Karam,” the Muʿanʿan is proclaimed 
The Obscure11 contains a person, who has not been named Detested31 is the tradition, arising from the single person 

Whose vindication cannot strengthen the sole narration 

14 

ــدُّ  وَُكلُّ َما قـَلَّــْت ر َجاُلُه َعـــالَ  ُه َذاَك الَّذ ي قَـــْد نـََزالَ َوض   
31 

ــٌد ب ه  انـَْفَردْ   َوَأَْجَُعــوا ل َضْعف ــه  فـَْهَو َكَردْ  َمْتــُروُكُه َمــا َواح 
Those whose men are few, are indeed Uplifted12 

Opposed to those the ones, which are deemed Descended13 
The tradition is Discarded32 that a single one related 

Whose weakness is agreed, which is then rejected 

15 

ـنْ   قَـْوٍل َوف ْعــٍل فـَْهَو َمْوُقوٌف زُك نْ  َوَما َأَضْفتَــُه إ ََل اأَلْصَحاب  م 
32 

َمْصنُــوعُ ـُمْختَـلَــُق الـَوالَكــذ ُب ال َمْوُضـــوعُ ـَعَلى النَّب  َفذلـ َك ال   
And that which you related, to the Companions of the Prophet 

From their speech and from their actions, the term is then Suspended14 And the lie, concocted and contrived 
On the Prophet, is Fabricated33 and connived 

16 

ُّ َسـَقطْ  ْنُه الصَِّحاِب   َوقُــْل َغر يٌب َما َرَوى رَاٍو َفقـَطْ  َوُمْرَســـٌل م 
33 

َمْكنُــون  ـَوقَـْد أََتْت َكاجَلْوَهــر  ال ُقـونـ يـَسَّ   ْيتُـَهـا َمْنظُوَمــَة اْلبَـيـْ  
Sent15 is the tradition, the Companion is omitted 

And say, Strange16 is the one, that only one related And it has come, like a pearl, veiled from show 
Ode of Bayqūnī, have I named it so 

17 

َـــــال   ــْل ِب  َقط ــُع اأَلْوَصــال   وَُكلُّ َما َلَْ يـَتَّص   إْسنَــاُدُه ُمنـْ
34 

لثَّالَث يــَن ب َأْربَــٍع أَتَــتْ فـَْوَق ا َْيـٍر ُخت َمـتْ    أَْقَساُمَهـا ََتَـّْت ِب 
And each report that does fall short, in its full connection 

Its chain is really lacking, Severed17 in its union 
By four beyond thirty thus have come 

their lines in sum, with grace they’re done. 
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